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tion of teaching, while the reputation of their commandant is sufficient,
guarantee of their own proficiency. The experience gaiîied by this last
company in the, North.west wili be invaluable to thera iii teaching
internai. econoniy, while the camping ont of "A" company during the
spring and siumnter wili be of similar benefit in their case.

Tfhe Militia ])epartment have just issued, in neat pamphlet forin

a comp)ilation of ait the regulations for the sehools of niitary instrilc-
tion for tha active mititia. It contains ail the paragraphis of the Il Rules
and Regulations " front 59.1 to 561 inclusive, with the various amend-
moents that have front time to time appeared in general orders up to
date. To this is added a syllabus of the severai courses, giving a list of
the subjecis taughit, and the fuit number of marks allotted to eacb,
which we hope to reprint in fuit in future issues. In the meantime,
candidates for admission to the schools can obtain copies of the iegula-
tions for the several school commandants.

Lieut. Johnt Hearn, wbo gradiiated fr0on) the R.M.C. Iast year, and
who is on the staff of the Quebee cartridge factory, has gone te Wool-
wich te take a Ilcartridge course " there. After his ret urn to Canadit
we hope the atithorities wvill see their way te sending him to study the
operations of sente of the large faLtories in the United States, where
the process is se different that sonme hintq sliould Lie got fi-ont a coin-

parisen of the different systems.

Now we bave geL the bâtli fairly openeil for 'vhat promises te Lie a

live)v discussion on uniformn. Ifl isty" is the apostie of one school, that
which goes in for strict utilitarianisni osu service, IlGî'enaile " of that
order which advocates dispiay in the figbiting tintes of peace. And yet
there need net necessarily Lie any conflict between the two sets of
opinions. \Ve are inclined to tliink tlat both are riglit in principlP,
anid it is only iu questions of detail that there is likely to Lie cl:tAhing.
One remark of IlGrenado's " we cudorse heartily: thaât new officiai
regulations are rcquired-, and that individual commanders should have
less latitude in adopting variations that in the aggregate have had the
effect of makingy our Canaidian unifornis a, very Ieterogreneous ilixtture.

\Ve think Il Grenade " is not quiter fair- in lus %ti ictîîres onte
*miiitary tailors, for there are certainly soute good eues in Canîada, as
witness our advertizing columns; and their rates can scarcely Lie Vermed
excessive when it is borne in niind that thcy have te keelp on band a
large stock of very expensive niaterials fur a linited niimber of custoin-
ers. In Engiand, where officens are mucli more nutinerotis, thbe lirices
i niiy be more moderate, but one bas ;dlways the dissatisfaction of not
being certain of a good fit. ProbabUy if offliers were compelled to buy
uiniforms of a standard quality and pattern they would Lie forced to
patronize our military tailors, who, iii their Vurn, coilid titei afford to
re(Iuce their preseut rates.

J.'FLC 10NSOY. UN IFO Il.1.

"J'le Duke of Wellington once saîd that bis greatest dandies wero
*alwvays bi.s best. soldiers, and Lord Wolseley says : IlMake a man prond
of himself and his corps and you cari do anything with 1dm." Now, if
two of England's greatest ger!erals so express themselvca with regard to,
the dreks of officers and men, thero mnust certainly b. something for
nîilitary mnen te learn front the olci adage that I he tailor makes the
man," and the writer being one of those who firmly believes tbat dress
is one of the principal elenients whieh tend to make a serviccable and
enthusiastie corps, speaking from a Caniqdian point of view, is emi-
boldened to commit te paper for the benefit of the readers cf the
GAZETrE, some reflections on the uniformn and drese of the officers of the
Canadian Militia, in the hope that thpy inay give tise to, some dis-
-cussionq frein wbicb the force niHy receive Lienefit.

First cf ail, we want an autborizedl publication of Canadian Dress
Regulations, which should Lie carefully compiled, and contain the Most
minute particulars of every article of uniform, ani those corps whicli
have any peculiar regulation should have iL specified, and it sbould flot
be left to the fancy or whim of any commanding or other officer to wear
or adopt anything which is not strictly accerding te regulation.

Secondly, as thora are iîo bona fide practical military tailors in
Canada, and as in order to obtain garments; of the proper cut and pattern
iL is at pmesent neccssary, te, order front London firmns, which always
charge fancy prices, the Militia Departnîent should empley practicai
tailors in London to provile iUniforin clothing ut cer-tain fixed rates, or
competent muilitary tailors should, be established for each district, who
would agree for cet-tain fixed prices, to supply officers with requisites,
the Governinent importing the materials, which they could do in quan-
tities nt greatly reduced figures; these firnis should also keelp always in
stock a full supply of accoutrements of regulation pattern, which cotild
aiso Lie parchased at lower prices, and likewise, saddlery and every
requisite for a well appointed corps; if this weto dotte, evory officer
wvould know at once what t,) get, w here Vo, go, and the cost of same,
andi those applying fot commissions wotild be able, before sending ln
their applications, te Il sit down and count the cost thereof."

Thirdly, while wve are ail mnenibers of oue for-ce, and have common
interests andt objects, the distinction between country corps and those
existing iu cities is very great, and eitber a great deal, of latitude miust
lie altowect the former, or there must Lie regulations applying only Vo
them ; the rural force perform their anumal drillin camp, and probably
are net required te again don their regimenLtis tuat their next drill,
and therefore, ail that is required of officers cf country corrs la that
thcy should Lic properly and correctIy dressed as officers, but a complete
kit is net necessary and sbould noV Lie insisteci upen ; say a bLiue or
scarlet patrol jacket, wvhite helnet or a forage cap, and p *opor accoutre.
ments and saddlery, but ail te Lie uniforinly dressed and kept strictly te
regulation. The officers cf city corps are continually seen in cihies
while performing their annual drill, and bfsides these appearances in
public are constantly required Vo, atitnd guards, inspections, balîs,
levees, concerts, kc., anri should, on those occasions, he dressed strictly
uîccording te r-egtulatiens4. and thereby obtain the respect net only of
their mein, litt cf the public generi'ily, conseqtuentIy these efficors slîould
Lie compelled te purchase at co»qplete ouýfit, including wiiîter uniforrn,
Nvhicli, at preseut, very few ofticers~ have.

Fourtmly, is iL inet te fanit of Deputy AAxjutants Genet-al tlîat the
officers cf tlîeir district are allowed te appear year after ycar wearing
improper anti incongrueous iiniform, and likewîse the fatilt of commnand-
ing oficers of corps, tmat their offieers are net looked after iu the saine
respect?1 The temuarks iii No. 30 of the GAZETTE, regard ing the appear.
ance cf officers at campl iu six of Vhe niitary districts, are, front thc
writer's own piersonal. knowledge, truc aIse cf three other districts, and
under Vhe eyes of Uic D.A.G., and not only aire rural officers te Llanie
f'or their sloveuuly appearance, but lu more than one city of the Donmin-
ion have officers of city cor*ps been seen ou parade anti int public, im-
properly andi siovenly dressed; flot only this, but officers have frequently
been iinspecting ani finding fault with their lut-n for ajipearing withi
dirty beits, buttons, &ce., wlien tlieir owui gloves, beits and accoutre-
nients; werc iii a tlisgraceful aVaLte.

Tlîie uestioni cf uuiforni for the ien is au important one, and oe
that eau hardly Lic deait with iii a few words, but as Lihe British A rily
have adepted a flghting kit Rnd a parade tiniformn, Canada, ne deubt,
illust de the saine, but first let the Departument endeavor te itupreve
someîvhat the present uniformn efthVe mîilitia; Licaides improving the
utiiity cf the present issue, let the men have sornething tuo give theni a
smarter appearance-an improved forage cap for instance-and let Vue
sergeants Lie allowed Vo weîur a better tunic with a little gold lace or
other distinction, mo that, a non-cern. will feel prenid of hiniself, and if
officers are particular iii their drieq the men are sure te Lie, though
occassionally a careless mriî may have te Lie made ant exam*ple of.
Th~ese rellections w(ould Lie incomplete if ne mention were mnade of a
winter bead-dress, as suggested Liv the GAzETTE; Vue tuqute would
certainly do for active service or rougli weitr, but is hardly tue tbilig
for ordinary use ; a fur cap with peak (gold fer oflicers) and flaps te
turn down over te ears and back cf uîeck, and tied up when net se
required is a neat and cerviceable liewd-dress and looks well on a11v-
one. Accoutrements, &c., afford a fine scope for reflectien, but toe
vasL for this papel', anti bome of theni would Lie only geing over the
sanie grosind as covered by the admuirable letters of Il Musty," but if
one could oxiy bave tiie Oliver equipmnent, at least for city corps, a
great stride toîvards improvenient wouldl be miade. If any dreRs regmila-
tiens are te be isstued, wouid noV iL Lie a good plaît te ask for suggestions
front officers of the municipal corps in the Dominion, se that whben we
de banve themn th'.y wuuId Lie rezlly worthy cf adoption and reference

GRENADE.
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